AMENDMENT
SSA 2018/2019-001

Staff Senate Sponsor(s):
Constitution, Parliamentary Procedures, and Elections Committee

I. Title of amendment: University Committees

II. Citation of Bylaws verbatim:
   I. Article V, Section 6
      a. 6.1.9: Appoint representatives or recommend representation from the
         Senate in accordance with the governing documents of the Senate;
         (Page 6)
   II. Article VI, Section 3
      a. 3.1.1: Consider and, with a two-thirds (2/3) vote in the affirmative,
         approve presidential appointments of officers and standing committee
         membership; (page 11)
      b. 3.3.9: Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative
         on the Communicator's Council organized by University Relations;
         (Page 11)
      c. 3.5.2: Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative
         on the Professional Development Advisory Committee of the Human
         Resources' Professional Development office; (Page 12)
      d. 3.5.3: Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative
         on the Healthy Campus Leadership Team; (Page 12)
      e. 3.6.2: Send a committee member to serve as a non-voting Senate
         representative on the Committee for University IT Project
         Prioritization (CUIT); (Page 12)
      f. 3.7.2: Send a committee member, who is either a UCO alum or UCO
         Alumni Association member, to serve as an ex-officio member on the
         National Alumni Board of UCO. If there is not a member who is a
         UCO alum or UCO Alumni Association member on the committee,
         then the committee must solicit an additional committee member who
         is a UCO Alum or UCO Alumni Association member. (Page 13)
   III. Article VI, Section 4
      a. 4.1: If specifically requested, the President may serve on UCO
         committees. Otherwise, the President, with the approval of the
         Executive Committee, makes appointments to UCO committees unless
         otherwise determined by the Bylaws. (Page 13)

III. Amendment desired:
   Article V, Section 6
   6.1.9 Appoint representatives or recommend representation from the
       Senate in accordance with the governing documents of the Senate;
Recommend representation from the Senate on University standing committees as appropriate:

Article VI, Section 3
3.1.1 Consider and, with a two-thirds (2/3) vote in the affirmative, approve presidential appointments of officers, and standing committee membership, and university committee representation;
3.3.9 Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative on the Communicator's Council organized by University Relations any pertinent UCO committees as deemed necessary by the Executive Committee;
3.5.2 Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative on the Professional Development Advisory Committee of the Human Resources' Professional Development office any pertinent UCO committees as deemed necessary by the Executive Committee;
3.5.3 Send a committee member to serve as the Senate representative on the Healthy Campus Leadership Team any pertinent UCO committees as deemed necessary by the Executive Committee;
3.6.2 Send a committee member to serve as a non-voting the Senate representative on the Committee for University IT Project Prioritization (CUIT) any pertinent UCO committees as deemed necessary by the Executive Committee;
3.7.2 Send a committee member, who is either a UCO alum or UCO Alumni Association member, to serve as an ex-officio member on the National Alumni Board of UCO. If there is not a member who is a UCO alum or UCO Alumni Association member on the committee, then the committee must solicit an additional committee member who is a UCO Alum or UCO Alumni Association member to serve as the Senate representative on any pertinent UCO committees as deemed necessary by the Executive Committee.

Article VI, Section 4
4.1 If specifically requested, the President may serve on UCO committees. Otherwise, the President, with the approval of the Executive Committee, makes appointments to UCO committees unless otherwise determined by the Bylaws.

IV. Justification:
As university committees are fluid (some have dissolved, some change names and objectives), omitting the names of university committees from the Bylaws yields cleaner verbiage, less confusion, and keeps the Bylaws current.

Passed by consent of the UCO Staff Senate this 5th day of December, 2018.

[Signature]
Scott DeBoard, Staff Senate President